
QuickChange™

Consumer, self-service coin deposit solution

Offering your customers a faster, more convenient way to deposit coin reduces waiting times, 
improves teller productivity and enhances customer satisfaction. Make more money from coin: As 
part of the Glory solution, recycling coin can lead to profit and has tremendous ROI opportunities.

Bag coin collection



QuickChange is convenient and quick. A uniquely designed auto-feed system allows secure, continuous 
processing of coins and its two-button operation makes it intuitive and easy to use.

Related solutions...
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Coins can be poured straight into the coin hopper, while hands are kept well away from moving 
parts. Rogue objects, foreign currency and counterfeits will be automatically separated from the 
coin mix and rejected.

To assist branch personnel with machine management, QuickChange includes easily viewed status 
lights located on either side of the front façade. Color coded status lights alert branch staff to 
QuickChange fill levels providing ample time to empty coin from QuickChange ensuring the solution 
is always available for customer use.

All processed coins are sorted and collected into individual denomination bags. QuickChange 
cabinet holds up to 12 bags, 6 bags are accessible on either side of the machine. Up to 6 
denominations can be processed, sorted and stored, with up to 4 bags assigned to a 
given denomination.

Coin bags are ideal for banks wanting to recycle coin in branch or alternatively, transport bags of 
sorted coin to a cash deposit cener in standard quantities. Twelve bags can be configured to 
provide more capacity to higher volume coins within the coin mix so teller intervention is minimized 
and less time required to change the bags.

Speed 2500 mixed coins per minute
Coin diameter range 0.6" to 1.3" (15.5 to 32.4 mm)
Coin thickness range 0.04" to 0.12" (1.0 to 3.0 mm)
Coin authentication Equipped with patented WAVE technology
Capacity 12 bags, up to 10,000 coins per bag, diameter dependant
Display 12" color graphic LCD user screen
Sort capability Fully sorted or mixed sort
Door façade options Light or dark silver
Connectivity Custom integration capability
Power supply QuickChange: 100 – 240V AC, 50/60 Hz + 1%

Banner: 115 – 240V AC, 50/60 Hz + 1%
Power consumption 840W
Dimensions (H × W × D) QuickChange only: 63.8"* × 25" × 41.1" (1620* × 637 × 1045 mm) 

*height increases to 79" (2006 mm) with banner
Optional banner: 15.2" × 25" × 13.3" (386 × 637 × 337 mm)

Weight QuickChange only: 372lbs. / 168.7 kg
With banner: 397lbs. / 180 kg
Banner only: 24.8lbs. / 11.25 kg

Manufacturing standards 
and approvals

CE, ISO9001, CUL

* Specifications are subject to change without notice. Please read the instruction manual carefully to ensure 
correct equipment usage. All figures, capacities and speeds quoted in this brochure are as tested by  
GLORY LTD. They may vary depending on usage conditions and are not guaranteed.

INSTACHANGE™

A fast, accurate and secure 
means to automatically return 
change to customers.

WS-30

Compact tabletop coin wrapper, 
offering a high level of performance 
and low-maintenance operation.

MACH™ 6

A fast, accurate and versatile coin sorter, 
confi gurable for tabletop or higher volume 
applications requiring bagging capability.


